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SLOAN. WILL PLAY

WITH SCRANTQN

HOPES LEARNING

Rain Causes Postponement of
"

Today's Game at the Polo

". Grounds for Griffmen.

NEW YOIIK. April 13. Clark Grif-

fith today further pruned mh stun.' of
rcoklea to the extent of ono pitcher,
Tod Sloan, of Linden. Tenn , wno was
recommended to tho O. F. by Clyde
Milan. This kbvrn only Sam Glttlnw
to b dlspoced of. Sloan coca to the
Scranton "iork State lapue, wlioro
iJlll coughlln Is manager.

"His pitching shows promise," iia
Griffith it. the . session at tho Polo less
but he must havo a vreat deal of ex-
perience boforo he will be reudy to co'iiio
under tho blr tont."

Sloan has never even twirled na

boll, hnvlnc been a. inero

Biffers

on tho of when. camp
Milan happened nolloo him combat hero ho might
and 1s Ws principal stork In Justly be a bloomer
m4 rhnrlottcuvllle ho llPd troll

ble getting his arm into condition and
really never was able to show his beat
delivery on this account.

Urlftlth has let him out under the op-

tional agreement, and ho ever de- -'

vclopa tho Washington manager will
havo first choice of any major lcaguo
club.

Rain caused a postponement of to-

day's game, but Harry Harper
probably get his chanco tomorrow
against Ray Fisher or Bob Shawkey.
Manager Griffith a little about
having to rest, as he thinks his boys
need all tho batting practice they can
geU

That legion of sixteen
which passed through the
for the ojjener was awarded eleven
inning's of eimon pure baseball which
was - positively absorbing from the
minute Clyde Milan bunted a homo run
into the right field , until
Danny Moeiler, running for Chorllo
Jaraleson, in the elventh Inning, ca-

pered across the goal with the run
that gave Washington a 3 to 3 ver-
dict.

Two of the best pitchers in the
American loop labored on the hill and
rare examples of brainy twirling were
seen. Caldwell has a mixed delivery
and change of speed that will glvo
any club in the league much trouble
ere September 30 and his twirling wna

only by the superb speed of
our own Walter Johnson.

Sheriff Al Smith threw in the first
ball at 3:35 o'clock after the multi-
tude had cheered Homo Run Baker,
Leo Magee, Captain Pecklnpaugh,
and other New York favorite, and
tho Kansas Zephyr as well as George
McBrldo and Joe Judge, the latter a
very popular young man In these

wore also accorded a warm
welcome from the throats of the Man-
hattan multitude.

The actual winning of the gamo which
filled Clark Griffith's cup of happiness
to overflowing can be told in tho first,

. seventh, and eleventh Innings. Uutsldo
of these periods, tho gamo resolved
Itself Into the speedy retirement of each
side as they came up in succession.

The hearts of the Urlfrmen wore first
llchtened by sterling batsman.
Clyde Milan, who was the third batter
to approacn mo piaie, no spanned tno
pill where no fielder could climb Into
the stands for It, and ho made the cir-
cuit without molestation.

There was only occaslpnal tiring up
until the seventh, when the battle as-
sumed a serious attitude for the homo
club. McUrlde two-base- d, was sacri-
ficed by Johnson, and tallied tho
result of an adult single orr.the hickory
furniture of Raymond Carvllle Morgan.
The two runs mado the visitors hold
their heads high unto the multitude un-
til the Yankees got Walter in hot water
In their half of tho Inning and evened
up the count.

Ullhooloy singled past McBrlde Ma-ge- o

beat out a hit to Morgan, Judge
tolled to cover first base, and Ullhoolcy
reached the keystone on the play. Ba-
tter's nicked drive to center scored the
right fielder, and Magee reached third.
On Gedeon's sacrifice fty Mllnn, Ma-
gee tied tho score, and after that John-
son settled down to rctlro tho side.

It looked the game would be
settled In favor of Washington In tho
tenth, when Morgan onrt Foster worked
me nit ana run. ne second baseman,
however, was run down between third
ana home on Milan's roller to i'tpp, and
Foster was marooned. Tho precarious
situation was roneveu in tne eioventn.
when Chat lie Jamleson caressed the ball
for one bag, and tho fleet-foote- d "Danny
Moeiler was summoned to run for htm.

fielder's choice failed at second, and
Kay Morgan's slnglo promoted Moeiler
to the desired point and the game was
won.

Something of the rapidity with which

Big of a
Day.

Covclcski, Tiger. 4 4 7 1.000
Wagner, Pirates.. 3 3 3 1.000
Louden, Reds 4 3 3 .750
Cobb, Tigers 3 2 .667
Pratt, Browns 3 .667
Doyle, Giants.... 3 2 3 .667
Daubert, Dodgers. 3 3 .667
Miller, Dodgers... 3 2 2 .667
Flack, 3 2 .667
Hornsby, Cards..'. 3 2 2 .667
Magee, Braves... 5 3 5 .600
Morgan, Nationals 5 3 3 .600

tho Yankees were retired Is Indicated
by their record of two men left on
bases. Johnson caused no less than ten
battors to swine Into space, and In nine
Innings but threo men faced him. Tho
batters who did connect were retired
with celerity and accuracy, and an
errorless gamo credited to the In-

vading team.

And speaking oferrors, this necessary
evil it. baseball, Joo Ocdcon had his
share of "boots" during tho afternoon

announcing transfer, Grounds. Not
than two fumbles aro debited to this
person In tho tabulated figures below i

and each was given a staging uhlchliclpol Washington along to a run. This
young man did not hit up to "training

' nnH nn fnr n tn Initial .amateur lots Linden, ' form
to Speed j 1b concerned
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meaning that ho has been called but
couldn't come.

Tho Maryland agriculturist. J. Frank-
lin Baker, on whom the Yankees nro
placing no end of dependence to guide
them through the 1916 campaign, ap-
pears to bo quite up to tho task set out
for him. Tho Trappo farmer Is Just
ono year late starting tho 1915 season,
but the way he waded Into the ball on
his four occasions at tho bat bids
trouble for tho twlrlers of this circuit.
He hasn't gone back an iota as far as
his hitting Is concerned. Besides thotwo singles of yesterdav ho sent thosphere hurling Into far pastures wherethey wero caught by Milan and Mor-gan, respectively.

The glatl tidings of tho inaujjiiral.
Washington

Morgan,2b. " 3 .1 3 0
Fostar..tb.
Mllan.cf....
JudKclli...
Shanks.lf..
Jam'son.rr.
Moeller.rf..
Wllllams.o
Mcllrjc,"3
Johnson. p..

VII if o A H

tlOit5 1 5.0 0
4 0 7 10

1 3 1 0si:iu o n o o
i s 10 o o
5 13 0 0
j o o : o

Totals. . 10M, 01

Washington ..
Now York . . . .

!.

Now York.
All JlOAB

Malsel.cf .. r 0 3 0 o
Ollhoolev.rf f 1 3 o o
uagee.ir... t l 4 o 0
nakrr.Ili... 4 3 .1 " o
Ocdeon,2b 3 I) n 3 S
1'lpp.lli.... 10 6 3 0
i'cck'ugh.ss 10 110
ftuim'ktr.c 4 i y 3 l
Caldwell, p 4 0 0 10

Totals ..26 8 33 11 "3

,. . 100 OOD lfo in 1
, 1)00 000 .'00 (D- -J

nuns Milan, Moellfr, llcllrldr. Ullhoolcy,
Ma tee. Hases on balls Ry Caldwell 4 Btruck
out Hy Johnson, 10. Stolen &aia Mni-gai-

Baker. Two-bas- e hits Williams, Mcllrlde.
Home run Milan. Sacrifice hitJohnson.
Bacrlflco fly Gedeon, pouble nlay linker to
Gedeon to Plpp. Left on bases Now York.
3. Washington, 11. nrat base on on,

1. Earned runs On CriliH ill,
!j oft Johnson. 3. Wild pltch-faldtt- ell.

Umpires Messrs. Connolly anil Oncni Thno
of game 2 hours and 30 minutes.

Tomorrow's Entries
For Bowie Races

Flwt race Selling; for three-year-ol-

and upward; six furlongs. Lord Wells,
114; Jim iBasev. 110; Ischgablbble, 108,
Castara. 105. Reflection, 103: "Qnar. 93:
Lamb's Tall. 110; 'Dakota. 100; "Ida
Claire, 10U; Mocllcka, 105, Examiner, 99;
-- sunn uigo,

second race selling, for three-yea- r-

olds and upward, six furlongs. Suregct,
114; Hghflicr. 110: Big Lumax. 105:
Aprisa. 101: Ed th Bauman. 101: 'Hand

rui, 97- - 'Ellen smyth. 9J; Buigar ill:
jjcv i isn. iou. u "lis True, he: 'L y
Orme. 103; Belle of tho Kitchen. 9S

innu race i nree-year-oi- and d;

selling, six furlongs. Water Lily,
121; 'Between Us. 113: 'Outlook, ill: De-
duction, 111; Galeswlnthe, 103; 'Dr. B. L.
Bwarengor. 103; In and Out, 90, Scara-
mouch, 118: Ancon, 111: 'Ina Kay, 111;
Laura 107, 'Devil Fish, 101; Roso

Juliette, 99,

Tnurth race The Au Revolr Handi-
cap; for threc-yenr-ol- and up; ono
mile. Aharn, 110 Dryud. 10S; Redland,
101 Judgo Wright, 102. Republican, 103;
Scaramouch, 103; Presumption, 103;
Greonwood, 06.

F'fth race Sellinc; three-year-ol-

nnd up, ono mile and twenty yards
Ford Mai. Hi: 'Preston Lynn, 109, o,

107; Protagoras, 102. 'iJidy
SplrltuelJe, 95. Bcndol, U0; 'Roybourn,
mi Mutantl. 108: 'Energetic, 101

S'xth raco Selling: three-year-ol-

nnd "P! one mile and twenty yards.
Soi'thcrr Gftld, 111, Saturnus, 109. Mar- -
siion, w; --uomsoorougn, 103, 'River
King. IOC: Little England, no. 'Carlton
a. 108- - 'Water Lad, 106; 'Supreme,
10E.

Seventh race Selling;
and up: milo and a sixteenth. Hnrry
Lnudcr. in, Mr. .mock, us: "uerrard,
107, 'Loulso Travers, 102; Tamerlane,
112- - 'Peacock, 107; Bluo Mouse, 102:
Mls Waters, 97.
'Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast,
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Bob Groom Shines
In Opening Clash

Former Griffman Holds Cleveland
Indians to Three Hits and

Is Victorious.
CLEVKIAND. April ob Groom,

tho angular htirler with tho Brownies,
got away to a flying start, when he
held the Indians to three blngles In tho
first clash of tho 1116 season. Tho
skinny pitcher laughed at the best ef-

forts of the home team, winning his
garner 6 to 1. Groom passed six men.
but always tightened magnificently,
whn Tightening was needed.

Trls Sneaker was threo times pur-
posely passed, having but one time nt
bat. and going without a hit. Gondii
wns tin four times without a hit. and
mado an error. Score by Innings:

B. II. E.
Brownies 11 001 0n--6 7 1
Indians 100 000 000--1 3 4

Batteries Brownies. Groom nnd Hart-
ley: Indians, Mitchell. Babgy and
O'Neill.

BOSTON. April 13.-T- ho world's
champions managed to win their first
game. 3 to 1. from tho Mackmcn, but
they deserve Ilttlo credit. Only five hits
were mado bv the Red Sox. to four for
tho Mackmen. ond everv run scored
wns tangled up with in I splays of some
kind. Score by Innings:

R. II. E.
Mnckmen 000 ono mi- -l 4 4

Bod Sox 000 001 OOx- -2 B 1
Batteries JIackinen. Nnbors. Bush

and Schang. Mevers: Bed Sox. Ruth.
Foster and Thomas.

CHICAGO. Anrll 13. Hnrrv Covclcs-klo- 's

weird southpaw shoots, coupled
with his own four blncles. shoved tho
Whlto Sox Into tho mud In tho open-
ing game of tho season, the Tiger
winning. 4 to 0. jnwz drives hy Cobb.
Bush. Veach nnd Covelcskle. decided
the victory for tho JungalcerR. Score
bv innings:

It. II E
Tlrers 310 000 OOrtJ S 1

Whlto Sox 000 100 000- -0' 3 S

Batteries Tigers, Covelcsklo nnd
Stanage White Pox. Busbell. Fabcr,
Wolfgang and Schalk.

Falconer to Manage.
8. M, Falconer will manage tho Bureau

team of tho Departmental League, hav-
ing taken the placo of K. B. Williams.
Benjamin Gordon Is assistant manager.

EJ Ej

League Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington
Bostor
Detroit ...
St. Louis .

Standing Clubs.

W.

New Yr.rk
Philadelphia
Chicago
Cleveland

nwn

o

1

l
1

1
0

.. 0
0
0

'

, TodaV
PcL Win. Lose.

1.000
LOOO
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.00
.800
.C00
.M0

cool
.wo
.WO
.500
000

.000

.000

.000

Tomorrow's Games.
Washlnrton at New York.

Philadelphia at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.

St. Louis at Cleveland.

Today's Games.
Washington at New York.

Philadelphia at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.

fit. Louis at Cleveland.

Yesterday's Results.
Washington. 3; New York, 2 (11 Innings).

Boston. 2: Philadelphia, L
Detroit, 4) Chicago, 0.

St. Louis. 6; Cleveland. I.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing of Clubs.

Tcday
W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Phillies 1 0 1.000 1.00Q .500
Boston 1 0 1.000 1.000 .600
Chicago 1 0 1.000 1.000 .600
St. Louis 1 0 1.000 1000 .600
r7ew Yorl- - 0 1 .001 .500 .00)
Brooklyn 0 1 .0)0 .600 .000
Pittsburgh 0 1 .000 .600 .000
Cincinnati 0 1 .000 .600 .000

Tomorrow's Games.
New York at Philadelphia.

Boston at Brooklyn.
. Pittsburgh at St. Louis

V Chicago at Cincinnati

Today's Games.
Boston nt Brooklyn.

New York at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

Yesterday's' Results.
Phillies. C; New York, 4.

Boston, 5; Brooklyn, 1,
Chicago. 7: Cincinnati, 1.

St. Louis, 2; Pittsburgh, L

in

$3.00 3.50 $4.00 s4.50 5.00 SHOES H

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 38 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for
shoes of the highest standard of quality for the
price. His name and the retail price' stamped
on the bottom guarantees full value and protects
the wearer against high prices for Inferior shoes.

KAUFF FALLS DOWN
AS COBB ADVANCES

Self-Style- d "Wonder'' Fails
Equal "Peach" First.

to

Ir. tho first games of the 1911 season
Ty Cob! outclassed Dnnv Kauff, who
threatened a while ago to "drive Cobb
bach to the bushes."

Against the White Sox yesterday
Cobb came up threo times, cracked
out a slnglo and a double, scored a run
and accepted ono fielding chance with-
out error.

Against the Phillies Kauff came up
three times, failed to get a hit or
score a run, and accepted two fielding
chancer without an error. Kauff stole
one base ami had a sacrifice fly.

Kid Hcnus Wagner opened tho cam-
paign with three hits off Willlo Doak,
all slashing singles. He also figured in
a double play.

Tobln. Marsans, Deal, and Hartley
wero former Federal Leaguers with
the Browrilcs in their first victory.

"Tlllle" Walker's great running catch
In the final tnnlng enabled Ok Red
hox to neicat me nacKmcn in tne open-
er. "Tlllle" may now live till this af-
ternoon at E o'clock,

Terry Turner, erroneously scheduled
to com- - here, played third base for
the Indians yesterday. He failed to
hit Groom safely.

Pat Moran's Athletes
Given Gold Watches

Before they went In and walloped the
Giants, the Phillies, champions of the
National League, wero yesterday pre-
sented with gold watches. F.ven Beats
Becker, now nlavlng on the Pacific
Coast, was remembered, his gift from
appreciative fans being sent to him.

Polo Tournament Will
Start Here Saturday

Saturday the Washington branch of
the Army Polo Association will stage
Its annual matches at Potomac Park
when some of the best players In tho
country will take part. The selection
of the teams to open the schedule will

made tonight.
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fMaH .BEWARE OP tm'J
I'cMoiisHi SUBSTITUTES W V

They are the nest Known snoes in ine woria.
W. L. Doufilas shoes are made of the mostcarefully selected leathers, after the
latest models, in a well-equipp- factory at Brockton, Mass., under the direction
and personal inspection of a most perfect organization and the highest paid
skilled shoemakers ; all working with an nonest determination to make tne w. l. douolao was
best shoes in the world. n'Stio
... .,.. .... . - . - m.nnn . . . , YEARS OF AOC. HE

W. L. uuutjLAS $4.uu, Jp4.au ana rp&.uu onu&a are just as gooa lor """'?-- i..i . .i . iuJL I 1.0,.. ti, ce nn aro nn u i.T ..,,., are.
aiyic, iil auu wear ib uiuci inorvta .uoiiu .puiyu ivr .pu.uu, nit uuijr tiv.tp- -
tible difference is the price.
W. hi DOUGLAS $3.00 and $3.50 SHOES hold their shape, fit better and
wearlonger than other makes for the price.
None genuine'unless W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on
the bottom.
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EST MAKER OF S3.00
3. HO AND S4.00

BHOCS IN THE
WORLD.
BOYS' SHOES

Beit in the World
$3)9,82.50 $2.00

Catalog Free.
W. L KU1 lodtH. Km.

W.L.DOUGLAS STORE: 905 Pennsylvania Av.,N.W., Washington
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Vigilants Will Play
Fast Brooklyn Team

The crack Vigilant A. C. has booked
tho fast St. Gabriel's champion

club, of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
for this Sunday.

The New Yorkers have one of thestrongest and fastest clubs In tho city,
and havo defeated some of the best
teams in the East.

Manager Vic Gauzxa requests that
members of the big V report for prac-
tice Thursday and Friday at 4: p. m.
on the Monument Lot in preparation
for this special game.

Horse Fails to Show
Any College Spirit

WEST POINT. N. T.. April 13.-- Bob

Neyland, crack twlrler of tho Army
baseball team, probably wilt not Play
In tho game Saturday with Harvard,
owing to an Injury received when ho
wns kicked by a horse while at drill.
Although not seriously hurt, he has
been unable to practice.

Wallie Schang Hurt.
BOSTON. April . Wallie Schang,

the Mackmen's brilliant young catcher,
will not play ball again for a couple
of weeks. Stopping; a wild putch from
Joe Bush yesterday, he suffered a pain-
ful Injury of his throwing hand, a deep
cut belnr made between his first and
second fingers.

Avenue

v

Goldberg

ALPHAMT
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GET AWAY
IN FRONT WITH WIN

Stroud Weakens in Ninth and
Champions Score a Run.

PHILADELPHIA. April U,-- Wlth

two down In tho ninth. Ralph Stroud
weakened, walking Stock. A steal, fol-

lowed by two wild pitches in succession,
and Stor); was over with the run that
gave the champions a victory
from tho Giants In tho opening Kara of
tho 1914 season, Alexander was bit bard
at first, but hu acttted down and went
tho distance.

imOOKLYN April air-
tight twirling and coma timely hitting
by Mageo rnd Konetchy gav trte
Braves a frto-- l victory over th Dod-
gers In the first gamo of the year.

ST. LOUIS. April 13.--A pitchers' duel
between Doak and Kantlehner ended In
tho ninth, when errors allowed the
Cards to score, defeating the Pirates
2 to 1.

CINCINNATI. April eak field-
ing, wtih Toney's wlldness. gav-- j tho
Cutis a victory over the Reds W
tho season's first ccntcat here,

Invite Coast Crews.
NEW YORK. April 13. Lelind Stan-fu- r

University and the University ot
Washington, have been invited to com-pe- to

in the regatta at Poughkeepaie
June IT

lakei Sc fitatttpang
Pennsylvania Seventh Street
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PHILLIES

4th
Floor

Suits
Special

for Friday
500 of the New Spring

Models, in both the
snappy styles for Young
Men, and the conserva-
tive models for those
who want them.

Norfolks and plaited
backs. Fancy checks,
mixtures, plaids, and
plain colors including
blue serge. They are
exceptional values at

$12-5- 0

Top Coats, in New Models $7.25

1,000 pair Men's Pants $1.95, $2& $2.50

Boys' Suits, 7 to 18 years .... $2.65
rr-ffr-V
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